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,,property to him, tendering· into the court the·· payment ''.'of )he pur.:.~.'...:.;;::o:'\' .
(chase price. The Bill of Complaint contained averments of the · ,'_1}.:'i,···'.t~<
;)foregoing facts and concluded with a prayer that 9reen be required.>·?:('.· .:
.;.to convey the property tq Brown.. Green demurred.· to >the' Bill of /1.:·l;:.·s\~.·1/".'1
,;complaint~·' assigning as. the ground .:therefor t~at the .~greeme?t ,.c,:·:::':'.i;/':' ;•'),.,';';··.
~between hims-~].f ar).d Brown was oral, ','and .as. it.. :relate(1. ,to .;the .sale ,'.>.:<\'1·; .·

he'' 'n11 tori-Winchester Motel/' which it was building .ahcf 'which 'was· 'to ·•;:1:';·;:·
e ~~mpleted ~n oi;e year,'"and.it apptie'd. for.:',a.I,oan"fro~··,q1:'.eait}1 1i'.r.\;~';i{:/%!~mh,-;:
oan . Corporation. ~y.,Purs.uant .. t9 th~ . requir,emer1~s :.pf,vOrecii:~,,?Dilt?~ .. :•(JfAld;.;;;:
ppli,~d,. to Surety pomp any .. t(), Yfri te ,~:,.bond· ,fo,r i.t ;· 1 ,;;;:;f\f;te~. 1'.nege>,~i~.7,,'..).~t~ff~~m.tt
ions,··1t was agreed b(;3tween Dilton and ..Credit :that .·the ·1oan 'of :>1'ti>1 lh.fli1\:c)i::•,
60,oqo .would be made,'','.;9,~lling 'fo:r. 6%.~n'tE?re'~t;Jipµt,."tpat C;redif,,:,.,:,i, 11''1~'iifiiJ.'.'.
9~.:1:.9 ..~re~ain $1, 500. as ·a ;lr(!ommission °, 1 ~~a, ·,.~[l~~ ;.ano-t;;per J1q,900 '.L"\\},~1, .;.;;yfi'j{,:.'._
u:td ,be.··. r~tained by Credit .·.and applied .:to '."al)other gebt, previs:msly ,);:iif;/:!Y .
.c,ur:r-ed .·····.~:::credi t·~prepared . . :tl1.e . .bond,\'Th.fch,J~~,",}i~nted · ~x~cut.~d ,.arid ?J.'.1)li~Z::?/;:~\:
.ich Dilton. executed and presented. ,to .$urety ,"';Which. bond . proyided/:,:'ilt;:1·,.,,
''\part, · 1 !,~·· 1)>::~'··. Whereas·· ·credit . . Loan' corporation"'has' :~igreed<to.r;1erid ,/1~?\~.:!J.'.'.:
~~'t.Pn· Motel• Curpor~tion ·$60 ,ooo, payable')8: morith~:. f.t;qrr(Aat,~, . ~!.~J:D)!YXi;~r,;j:·
ter.est ~at the rate of ,6% per annum for 9onstruction of,;the ';f'.01'1ii:fi·lii:~~21;:";,~;,:;;1:':
· 1;9ri~Winchester Mote1,-•,,and whereas:·'orie' or ··.•.tht:i·::condi ti6ri~''':of''',the'?:~it~Y:0fj:~i;Y';'..
id.loan ,is that the motel building will be ·.conipleted.:one .'Y.ear\/il,;';1z,:;/,\:;},\//
··c:rdate .at ·an approximate' ·c~st of .~$80,000,:}'free ·r~o~''a+~.c)Jie.nsJ'!•'f,1;'?1M~'~{fi.'~
therefore, if the Dilt,,on.:..w1nchester .is~ completed ...bY .said.· date,/'.:l'~·~fo:f: 1 :
;ts. cost ·and free~-4'-rom ":all 'liens~·;-,~hen "'this ,·bbligation,;'shal;i.:;.·.,,,J,,;>,:>J1;,i;)~'.
1
i~ ~:);:.:Otherwise/ surety company. guarantees· tO':;credit .:.Loan J;'i\/'~.~~
/N{.;\
·r.ati1on .a 'repayment.':',<:>f.: ~h~
..,said .• :;i~.an . .:tn...~i,ie'.;t~v.~.ri~·~:t9fr'.d~'.r'tiu.i~'{,';1
ii[]'::
+ton ,Motel Corporation. 11':::.:;Surety !Company ..had no:kriowledge .of.:.::
c.;;~i
reement other. than. that ''stated i·n. . ·.bond :fu1d. properly ,:t~M!S~v;i
i:,:.:,
edj:;he 'l?ond .'for 'a\corisideration·:.A''') ~i1' .,,...
'' !!•,:,,;: •. '" .. k1f~!~h~·
'.1:;::
..

. '\B~i~JWf
£~~\i&;\~~~f'l~J~,~~~~'.ie£i:,yji~
:moJ!Lan ;,11.'ld;l~f::·' Ei,f
t
'los.s_;:· 'f ·. o· 000 ';!cs..

·\~;/Cre,di
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.;,'':h~ying.sustain~q,)i

e bond for :this amount.".c-.r;.' ·

·j,ff~f~,i~l}fl~~r~~'g·.···

~' J1.Hank .and :Plank''were .:P'artners ·~~hgage :. . n ·a · arge ,
usiness;':."the a:ssets of. which 'had' 'a·market':.vaiue bf':
~, e ,bus1ness had become ''quite ··~·extenoed~ w:(th 'ttl~\i~fL.,
a · ~h~ partnership'owed. obligations·'"tqj:;alirig')300,ooo:.
ers :>Pers~aded Shank. to. invest $50, OQQ. in . the ·:·9api talx,:~.
tnership ;-~nd 't,o J:iec'om~ ·~· :f'ull;,parttjer~ ,;§s'sul'.ing·:liin1v,i~.
19~nci~I,·.contribution .w.ould ,enable.. ,.th.~. par,~nership '.,to,,
,;.1;G.;·
' :l.nanci~l
hurdle
arid.
that'',it.
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/,<;: :,fv'::\ ':.> 6. · Alma married·. Ben in ·i959 in 'Lynchbur~f,'''VirginiS:';' 'where'):';\.:
'<they. 'continued to reside.· In 1960, Ben disappeared and Alma heard \.,:·:;:/;':.
~:'nothing from him, and in 1964 saw a newspaper.·. report'' that Ben had ·i~!J>+:!:~:~::'
been killed in an automobile accident in West .Yirginfa~,,~·c+She :had j: 1;f~j/('.~.i 1 ~';··
been keeping company with Cal and married him in 1965, the license .'.•t:'i':':.·.<
being ob_!-ained End- ceremony perf()rmed in Harrisonburg;''::Yirginia~ ···;. f}H::: 1./::>:
,hey resided in Harrisonburg for, six months, whereupon:,cal .deserted.:.'·/''.
Alma ·without cause 'and his whereabouts'remained unknown1',::'":1Alnia'then'".:Y<.··
learned that Ben was, in fact,' alive and had obtained,/a;'.y~lid.:diyorce··;;~
from her in Lynchburg, Virginia; in 1966. Ai,In 1967,":'iAlma 'inarried .'..'%;:/:'?:"~/:.' ·
Douglas in Lexington, Virginia,. but three months later;·i"having 'ample . \)!
evidence to ,support her allegation, ''she :brought. a;suit::against,,him,:,:,'./<X'.<·
or divorce from the bonds of matrimony and seeking ali.'rn()ri:y:ori· the ·:r:c,\\'.i/;
round of adulterous 'conduct· by Douglas~·:"i>Dotiglas · f).led: a ':Cl,-(js's.fp.ii,:f:\,:Jtt
lleging that his· marriage to· Alma ··was ·void ··.~n.c1 .,.()f,!'pO' ·~~ff~q(,'in'..::that: V;:·~,:.
t was bigamous and, therefore, 'Alma could have' no rights "thereunder),/,
1
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How should the ·court

''""1£~tf;:
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rule?.:~1

~tft~fi;z~ ~!t~~~t!?~~i~~!~r~~ffiW1!il~Jt~·:1n,,~~~~~("~f~~~st.'f!tin~J,bv.
1

;in "the

Circuit ,Court ,of I,ee ·'·County;"':: Virgini~ ~.J'IY;.Th~ ·, BilY:Of .~ii~t{;M~,{:}<.h:{i'\.f'
pl&int charged:J)\that her .father, ·Bumble Be~, 'di'ed ,.inte,stat~J ' ' 1,'.?')'!Y:C
zed ot:·.· a large parcel of land upon'which he .had cor(struq~e,d '·~,/'''" ((Z~:':f[;\l.;
pping center, all of wh:~ch had a· value of· $300 ,999;,'. tha.t; 1,.he;\ '!/Rf$ ,~;~i{ii,/:r/
her was survived by his only child, ·Barbara Bee, .and.hi~ .br,other;o:::t
gby Bee; that wi thlil -t;h~;rty days :a,,(te:( l'.ler ··;f.athe~,~,f:'.!pe,~th .'~,~e :·;~l:~~Jt;;i{l~:·}.;'>
.e.r . uncle, ·Stii:gby B.e~~.····~cmferred 1 .~.espes,tipg ,th~\,0~(3,rs~iP.J~,f/«/;'i,>f'.(ffi~;;:.:
~.d ~ncl shopping ~enter, ·and that !t~eY:.Alecided, "!,ba~ed, 1 ,upm~.;.th,~,.,,S~h:·.'···
~ .. 8f'.Ji.-mutual ;friend, a Nota:ry .Publ:~c;·•::.thai; tJ:l.eY,,.~a,c:~.:hac1.'.f~n~;;,;>;;s}lpi.IJ
ed .. a1 one-half undivided. interest .in\Bumble .Bee 1 .s prope~ty; ,.that F'1:.·,
~· Bee offered to 'purchase'. Barbar'a>' B~e '· s·:~~11€tlf''.i~h~1~fe,s~.. "fo1;:~li~::;?:;r:J;lY;
•¥;~$150 ,ooo, which. she. ·.acqepte<:l; .· that.,Barbar~... J?ee, .• \~X~P}lt,eg . . an~,;i,~:?j,.-;;;('~·
ed ~o Stingby Bee, a general. warra,nty '.de~q, ~PnY:.ey.ing to ,~~li},..~;vi::ftt\:0}~ft:{'.
J:l,er . :right, ·title an~ interest .in yhe,c,\;yract,."<?t,:;l:and.~~.~h,:K~·\~!ii:
;r;;;<
~ent~; ·that Barbara Bee ·.. accepted :t;J:1e/p\l.~Ph.ase~;.P,rice,,},a,nd ,,;~{~.~~,
;;.1W~/;':,
~·~Be~. r~corded his . deed; ·and. that''a _f,ew. months;:a~:ter:;·;phis/;~{. ... ,,.•{;i:·{".;flf
Jon··had.been closed Barbara'·Bee'learn'ed,~for\the···:rir.st···time . :''.'.;8;,Jpp;/,
·.')i,ad ., actually.. inherited •the en tire · tract ·'or. ' . l'and )-tli;h ':Im.:.· ;f(~r,!Jh~·;,:.FF'.
ts,\ and ,that. she had sold her. inte!'est'.'.:.therein 'for''/a\'grOssly"'';i,:?'.'i<:
~&e. price ~')e.The Bill of . · complaint .conc.luded with :a\praye:r;:':<l:il~':tti~~:wfo)·.;
~.~O.eed fo.r t'he property be set aside.• upo'n. the''.·growi.d ·of.:,·.~J.;~f&\0M;:~\1\j::?;::/<:'
i,.~take .. of . •. fact. '·;/stingby Bee demurred .to·(·the"' Bi11·.:of/.:,·:.~3;'q~j,~~i~'~;;i)'ti8\;,;::{:,
'~~.<>rt .the ground 'that the.' mis take was' one '.bf 'iaw. 'for' wliich ·l~~;~/f}~(
ulci ·n~~lkl~~~~~c$~l~~~~~~,J)t',&(~~·;£;{i;~f~i,j;~jj~.
:~fHif~fi.''"' ' · ·f.;;~;:i ·· ·· ···;;~kii1f~~~~.~·~:.,,
ow:~shoiild .. the '.Court 'rule?.:
.
1
i~~~~~~r~{wl~r;.i{t;i.~~1 /~f~[~¥·J~"1i;·~;~~~i~\~~~:;;~r;:iii'.i'i?if~~£;:t~~*~~~., .. . . . . . . . .. . , .· .
~allie ]iumble "and Jimmy Bragg entered.:intQ.,.~J'lri ten:
e.,,.t~.rms ·,of.. :which.~ Sallie 'Humble ,agree'd' to ~ccfo.vey /to :~t:t
r J,25 acx:e'ap le!·' rchard in.Augusta' Count.y;·1;y1rgi.n:fa'
1
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-The agreed purch'ase""price was $200. per acre;"· 1or'',a ·t8t'aJ:'' of· $2S,OOO. ,·:.:;·r·.(
(:Upon tender of the purchase price, Sallie refused .'to .deliver a deed ]:'. '(l.)f.~
".because she .had been· advised .that the property was ·worth $500 an :1:.;;->:e??.·:i:;?;'.·· .
'acre. ' Bragg promptly 'instituted a:· suit' in equ:i.ty for.:'specific '· per;·"\;h\U<::,
ormance of the contract •. •:,;:·The ·Court heard evidence''6re 'tenus:'and. (,.;:;;::;,\,·<.
he following~_facts were established: .\xSallie · Humble'"'J)ad ~squired :..;::::·;1.·/·t:{
ne property from 'her late husband by 'devise.·· just three ''.months' before :,};•
the· date. of .th.e ·contr'act;····sallie' Humble . ,.knew'.n9t~~ng· :S>t:·9rch~lC1,,;f:1ti:2;1 '.:j{'.;;tJ:'.}/:.•···
values at the ·time she entered .into .the contract· and<·.she relied ::':(1'.)\;.:i)!:?;\'1:.'..:r·
'pon Bragg f s ,advice'< honestly' gi ven;:u that it' had a;' market'·:val.ue\)t,;.;;?iN!{/,~:'..nt:>
only' $200 an· acre; ·and the .orchard was in excellent .condition 'and';<.(;-~:,f:\'.;)/!'.
ad an 'actual market value of $500 an ·acre~·:\':tDuring·'the 'cou):'~~;.~©f.,:.\i/;,~}~('t,;./f~:
he''hearing the Court ''inquf:r:ed of ,Bragg whether he w6uld ,b~:·:;Vi:t1).1ng\ 1 J.:).\;i•.,A.
0 pay-···$500 .an· acre 'for . . :the ''orcliard.·'.f.\He. ·.answered·h~':.vfould :)i6't,';;:,;'.;1:N#Wi1~;~iJ,Mf/i,.·
tating that ·sa111e' had ·contracted to'. sell him"the·','o:h~hard<f'or $200 >\'i!~i.\<';·~:.
· .. acre .-:?>The'•court, 'refused. to··. grant '}~pecific ;p erformance" 1'&:n<i'',·enterea.'?i;'.~~,;"·
;~decree "denying 'the '·relief 'prayed by Bragg.",;!~On: appe'a,l:,:.to:::;·~he:;s?~W1if~:::\fff.·:)jil;':t;;,,·:,
upr~n,ie,. C!?1:1rt,,of. Appeals .of . .Vii;-ginia B~agg cOilteI?-de_d,.:,,~h~t '.~1~~.-;1,'.l'r.f.~~:{,ii'.:1;,~li't;!:Y
ourt_had erred in. refusing' to . enforce. his, contract ·.and ;'to .;decree,r;'«I J, ,.:v~;y:;::.
1
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,,,,.::writings purporting·· to. be .wills .'·'/Wl. paper ·wr.i:tirig/';b~,~!'ing".'.'.;i\<j. 1;,::;/;;1'{;:t'.,)
'"~~J.8:Uuary 10, · i960, , ~ntirely t~.,.~~e,, :~~1!'.~:WX:.:l~tpg "qf\ Mq:L,ly''.,'.:E>ratt,/::;ij;~;:i'1~i,/S:

1

n$~,~~~}~[;~~r~t~~~~§~f
g~~i~~:~he',;sJ!!~..
",,.,,friend, .Mona

%~~1Ji~'

Buck~.::nn;;

~'fJi;(i~l~i~ilii~l~~~~:o:f
~l ooo "'''""'·"'-"•···"•h""''"i "·1,,,:·•·'·"' ,,..,
:¥},\~'i.~};w~:~!i't¥'·n::i~~~;:«#i~~1}~fi!if. ... ~~~~J:t~~it}~f}~

of

''c:<":i·i·

·~~

f

........ ,

,I give :and bequeath the residue ,an .·?,'ema1
.r:.iny estate,,to. my·:'daugh-t;er 'Bet1:y~''" ;;
1

i·;J" .· ,{)'~~~i;(y:: ·;r i~',;j;~· ', i~ ')of. '~~~:"r~r j)/··'1~·.c~:;:'~·" ~ ,· ~:,'1/:, '1,/;·'i;.,·;1(:• ~~~.,,~~; i:z~;:51~~~ ,{/A~~

This 1 i's'' my·' 'ia'st \.Ji:li '"~d. t~'siameht
11 other wills ·made· by me''-'~,,,,.,
1

Q~~iJti~tit~t~t~~~~,~~~:~~~~lt~~J~%~1M~t~j:~~~ .

.. ~:, ;, ;:.: ·•.

. paper .writing;,. bearing .'date April \15, 51:1961 ;·'"',entirelyJ\::.~.:'//.
1:~g Pf'~ Mol,ly Pr,a~t ~·).~'onta1ned',7;;th~· 1 J'qlJ.~:llb.. ~:' · '· · uage,:)~\':~~,~;h;~

~l~;f;~l~~r>;~it;~#~rit{i!'&~~,,!i~~~

,, . , Fc·r

-:~fu'./~

SECTION FOUR

SECOND DAY

VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Roanoke, Virginia, June 26-27, 1967

QUESTIONS

l. Bold and his wife, Vindictive, were having marital
difficulties. One evening Bold returned home to discover that
Vindictive's father, Ruthless, was helping her pack her belongi
When he was informed that Vindictive intende.d to take their th
year-old child Peanut with her, Bold objected and a struggle en
Ruthless knocked Bold senseless with a chair, and left with
Vindictive and Peanut. Upon recovering, Bold armed himself wit
a pistol for protection and went to Ruthless' home, hoping to
effect a reconciliation with his wife. He entered the house, a
hearing sounds from upstairs he proceeded in that direction. A
he reached the top of the stairs he called out to his wife, and
Ruthless told him not to enter the room. He found that his wif
was in the bedroom and the door was closed. Bold opened the do
and walked into the room. He found himself confronted by Ruthl
who was h9lging_a rifl:~_i>.gi~ea-::~c'tiy at···fifm. BoJd pushei1
his wife and child aside as :Riitfi1ess~Iring at him. ·
Altnougff·:e-oraavo·raeatfe!:hg ··snornearew his ·j)TI"tol 13'.m1 shot·
Ruthless between the eyes. Bold was indicted for murder. ·At t
trial his attorney requested an instruction on self-defense. T
Court refused to grant the instr~
Did the Court err in refusing to grant the
instruction?

I

2. Lee Furniture Corporation owns and operates a plant i~
Covington, Virginia, in which it manufactures a variety o:f housJ
hold furniture. On March 10, 1967, there was loaded into a
on a siding at the plant a large quantity of furniture having a1
fair ~alue of $3,250. Pursuant to a contract made between Lee.i1
Furniture Corporation and s & o Railway Company, the. Railway .· •f
Company commenced hauling the boxcar to the City of Norfolk f:o;
delivery of its contents to Peoples~ Department Store. owner.s)l:L
of the furniture remained in the shipper during trans 1 t. A ·· l1i
train approached a trestle crossing Booker's Creek in the B
Ridge Mountains in Amherst County, a sudden and unprecedent
cloudburst occurred which washed away the trestle. This c
the engine, its tender, and the boxcar containing the furn
Lee Furniture Corporation to crash into a ravine, and the
and its contents were completely destroyed. Lee Furniture
Corporation has brought an action in the Circuit Court of .
County against s & O Railway Company to recover damages of
for breach of its contract .. of carriage. The Railway Comp

bo4
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(

asked you whether it has a good defense to the action.
•"l- .

,_.,

~\.r~

What should your advice be?

t)_>.·'

3. Herman Douglas was placed on trial in the Hustings Cour·
of the City of Richmond for the crime of murder in the first deg:
After a lengthy__t:rial, the jury returned a verdict of guilty and
Douglas was sentenced to life imprisonment.
From this judgment
Douglas was granted an appeal by the Supreme Court of Appeals.
the appeal it was held that the lower court had committed error
in instructing the jury and the conviction of Douglas was set as·
Shortly thereafter, Douglas was again brought to trial in the
Hustings Court on the same indictment. He defended on the groun
that he was being placed twice in eo ard contrary to the 5th
anq 14th Amend~E?..rits ,__fil!.2...J.!lQved
a t e ca,.se--..,_---.~~~~
How should the Court rule on this defense?
4. In 1966, the Legislature of State X enacted a statute !
which recites that it is unlawful for any common carrier operati:
within the State to discriminate in providing intrastate transpo
tation to a resident of the State, where such discrimination
occurs because of the resident 1 s political affiliation. The
:
statute further --provides that, for each violation, the offending
common carrier is guilty of a crime punishable by a fine of not I
more than $5,000, upon conviction before a criminal court of thej
State. The statute finally provides that, from such convict:Lpn,!
the common carrier shall have no right of appeal to the Supre~e I
Court of the State. In April of 1967, the Southwest Railway,;;!'; ··j
- Company was convicted of having violated the .statute and wa in
$5,000. From that conviction, the Railway Company has soug
appeal to ·the Supreme Court of State X, asserting that th .
conviction was without proper evidence to support it,and t.
has a right of appeal under the due process clause of the··.
Amendment of the Federal Constitution.
Assuming that the Constitution of State X is
· silent on rights of appeal, and that the convictio
of the Railway Company in the lower criminal court
was withour proper evidence to support it, may th
Supreme Court of State X grant the appeal?

5. Tom Arthur owns 51% of the outstanding common·\
Manufacturing, Inc., which manufactures office equipmE:)Q
corporation has no other class of stock outstanding. :i/t.
you that all but a small minority of the stockholders
the corporation sell its principal asset, a manufact
and reinvest the proceeds in residential property.
tells you that the corporation has never before sol
He asks you what corporate procedure need be follow
effect the sale.
..
What should your answer be?
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6. While in the office of Herb Wood, Jack Smart secretly
took from Wood's desk a blank check which named Richmond Bank as
drawee. On the next day Smart filled in the blanks on the check
by dating it and making it payable in the amount of $1,500; by
forging Wood's name as drawer; and by writing in his own name as
payee. ?mart-l~t~r endorsed the check to Harry Hunt who accepted
it in good faith as payment for 100 shares of the common stock of
Ajax Corporation, the endorsed certificates for which Hunt delivered
to Smart on receipt of the check. Shortly thereafter Hunt presented the check to Richmond Bank and was paid $1,500 in cash. Richmond
Bank has now learned that it cannot properly charge Wood's account,·~
and asks you whether it may recover from Hunt the $1,500 paid him,
What should your advice be?
7. Joe Cain was supervisor of the shipping department of
Machine Mfg., Inc., a large corporation operating in the City of
Richmond. In February of 1967, Cain found himself in need of
and, at the end of that month, submitted to Thomas Abel, the
Treasurer of the corporation, a payroll listing which showed as an
employee, among many others, "Ben Darius" to whom was allegedly
owed $400 for services rendered the corporation during the month o
February. In fact, there was no employee named Darius. Rely1ng
on the word of Cain, Abel drew and delivered to him a series of
corporate payroll checks, drawn on the corporate account in the
Capital Bank, one of which checks was made payable to the order
of Darius for $400. Cain took the check, endorsed on its bac~
"Ben Darius", cashed it at the Capital Bank and pocketed the
- proceeds. He repeated the same procedure at the end of March,
April and Ma~ In mid-June, Machine Mfg., Inc., learned of Cain's
fraudulent conduct, promptly fired him, and commenced an action
against Capital Bank in the Law and Equity Court of the City of
Richmond seeking a judgment for $1600.
.
-

.

Should Machine.Mfg., Inc., recover the judgment

8. John Frisk purported to sell a valuable painting
Miller and took in payment therefor ··Miller's negotiable ·~~~~~~"~•··
promissory note dated March 1, 1967, for $1,000, made
the order of Frisk on April 1, 1967. ·Frisk had not in
the painting, but had stolen it from the Valentine
March 19th, Frisk duly endorsed the note to Frank Rhoads
no knowledge of Frisk's improprieties, and who paid
the note. On April 20th, Rhoads duly endorsed and deliv
promissory note to his good friend, Paul East, as a birt
East accepted the note as a gift, secretly knowing that
executed it in reliance on fradulent misrepresentations.,
On the day after the gift was made, East presented the
Miller for payment, which was refused. Thereupon, EaS~
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action on the note against Miller in the Circuit Court of the CitJ
of Petersburg.
On the trial of the case all the foregoing facts were proven;
and when both parties had rested, Miller moved the Court to strike
the evidence of East on the following grounds:

_(a) that_East had become a holder of the note after
its maturity;
(b) that East had become a holder of the note without
giving consideration therefor; and
{c) that East had become a holder of the note knowing
of Frisk's fraudulent conduct.
How should the Court rule on each ground of the
motion?

°fJ/r
9, John Smith held a policy of public liability automobile
insurance issued by Imperial Insurance Company. The policy provl
for coverage up to $15,000 for injuries caused any one person
through the negligence of Smith in the operation of his automobil
On September 14, 1966, Smith carelessly drove through a red light~
and str~J:m..:&tl,fe, _;a yoµ11g, 12.W.tiness man who was pro~erly ·wa~k
across the intersection. As a result of the accident,o!i'e was .~
seve:reJ.L1nJJa.a<L51
.- . .
ed .. Smith promptly gave J
proper notice of the accident to Imperial Insurance Company and ·l
asked that they defend. any claim made against him, as provided foi
by the policy. In February of 1967, Rolfe brought an action ·
·against Smith in the Law and Equity Court of the City of RichmondJ
seeking damages of $75, 000. Af~on was broug__Q.:b_ sil!i~h i~
call~~~l2.~~A<?.1f.~-~nd _,P_e:ta~AS1§.q_J}J.11.t"..tQ,_£,QJllPXQ!U;,l.S~ ~h~-1!;C~ion by !
ac~.~.E "J.:!l_ej_~J 000 ,L_J.Jl~.:ttl~J!l.ent.
Smith at once notified
~
the IriSurance Company of Rolfe's willingness to settle at that
figure and recommended that the Company make the necessary payme
The Insurance Company, which under the terms of the policy, had
the sole right to determine the compromise of claims, advised
Smith that they thought the settlement figure was too high and
rejected it, and said they would let the litigation continue and
defend the case on behalf of Smith ... The case was tried without
error on May 15, 1967, and the jury returned a verdict against i
Smith and for Rolfe awardin the latter dama es of
4 000. On
May 22nd, Imperial Insurance Company paid Rolfe 15,000, Smith
him the remainins ~.iOOO, and the judgment was marked "sa s
sml'"th fias now Srou~ ·an action against Imperial Insurance C
to recover damages for $39,000, and his motion for judgment
alleged all the foregoing facts, and has char ed that the Co
did not act it;l go,od faith When it nlused to C_2m,E_romise the .C
for only ~~oo. Imperial I.nsurance Company has demurre
o
mO-Cioii" ror uagment. .
-

I

Should the demurrer be sustained'?

/\/'o -

~~µ;f-~ rvl~b- ~

~··-
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10. John Gibbons is a wealthy individual who has offered
to purchase all the assets of Alpha Corporation. The stockholders
of Alpha Corporation are opposed to having it sell its assets,
since they fear that will cause a sizable taxable gain to the
Corporat_ion and,, __'Upon distribution of the cash proceeds of the
sale among the stock.holders, they too will have a taxable gain.
As a counter-offer, the stockholders have offered to sell Gibbons
all the capital stock of Alpha Corporation. Gibbons has refused
to accept this counter-offer. The stockholders now ask you to
advise them whether there is any plan which they might follow
whereby the assets of Alpha Corporation can be sold to Gibbons
without both the stockholders and the Corporation incurring a
taxable gain.
What should your advice be?

/

